Riding Equipment Checklist
RIDING ACADEMY ATTIRE
You don’t need to purchase these things all at once!  We recommend that you start with a helmet and work
your way down the list.
●
●
●
●
●

HELMET - Properly fitted ASTM/SEI Certified Riding Helmet.  Any color is ok but if you’re going to
show at any point you will want need a black one.
BOOTS/HALF CHAPS - Paddock boots or field boots.  Most riders find paddock boots with half chaps
most comfortable. Black preferred. No rubber or PVC riding boots, please.
BREECHES/JODHPURS - Riding pants. Any color is ok but will need to be tan or khaki if you’re
planning to show (and don’t want to buy two pairs).
CROP - Any color is ok.  You’ll want a black one if you show but make sure you put your name on it!
SPURS - Ask your trainer if you’ve “earned your spurs”.  If so, you’ll want a ¼” spur with black straps.

HORSE SHOW ATTIRE
● HELMET - Properly fitted ASTM/SEI Certified Riding Helmet.  Black suede or black velvet.  You can
purchase a velvet cover to cover another colored helmet if you’re in the walk/trot or cross-rails division.
Check with your instructor for your division.
● BOOTS/BREECHES
○ If you are age 10 or under you can wear: black paddock boots with jodhpurs and garters OR
black field boots with breeches (tan or khaki).
○ If you are over age 10 and in the walk/trot or cross-rails division you can wear: black paddock
boots with black smooth leather half chaps and breeches OR black field boots with breeches
(tan or khaki)
○ If you are over age 10 and in the long/short stirrups and up divisions you can wear black field
boots with breeches (tan or khaki)
● COAT - Black, Navy, or Charcoal coat.  Pinstripes or other modest pattern OK.
● SHOW SHIRT - White preferred.  Boys can wear a white suit shirt with a dark colored tie.
● GLOVES - Black.
● CROP - Black
● HAIR NET - Long hair must be up in the helmet with a hairnet. Braids & Bows ok for under 10 yrs.
* We have a closet at the barn with some shirts and coats that you can check out on loan.  Feel free to look
through there prior to purchasing everything.
WHERE TO BUY
American Horse Products
31896 Plaza Dr, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675.  (949) 248-5300  www.americanhorseproducts.com
Dover Saddlery
23052 Lake Forest Dr, Laguna Hills, CA 92653 (949) 707-1897 www.doversaddlery.com

